The Borna disease virus (BDV) p24 phosphoprotein is an abundant protein in BDV-infected cultured cells and animal brains. Therefore, there is a possibility that binding of the p24 protein to cellular factor(s) induces functional alterations of infected neural cells in the brain. To identify a cellular protein(s) that interacts with BDV p24 protein, we performed far-Western blotting with extracts from various cell lines. Using recombinant p24 protein as a probe, we detected a 30-kDa protein in all cell lines examined. Binding between the 30-kDa and BDV p24 proteins was also demonstrated using BDV p24 affinity and ion-exchange chromatography columns. Microsequence analysis of the purified 30-kDa protein revealed that its N terminus showed complete homology with rat amphoterin protein, which is a neurite outgrowth factor abundant in the brain during development. Mammalian two-hybrid and immunoprecipitation analyses also confirmed that amphoterin is a specific target for the p24 protein in vivo. Furthermore, we showed that infection by BDV, as well as purified p24 protein in the medium, significantly decreased cell process outgrowth of cells grown on laminin, indicating the functional inhibition of amphoterin by interaction with the p24 protein. Immunohistochemical analysis revealed decreased levels of amphoterin protein at the leading edges of BDV-infected cells. Moreover, the expression of the receptor for advanced glycation end products, of which the extracellular moiety is a receptor for amphoterin, was not significantly activated in BDV-infected cells during the process of extension, suggesting that the secretion of amphoterin from the cell surface is inhibited by the binding of the p24 protein. These results suggested that BDV infection may cause direct damage in the developing brain by inhibiting the function of amphoterin due to binding by the p24 phosphoprotein.
Borna disease virus (BDV) is the prototype of a new family, Bornaviridae, within the nonsegmented negative-strand RNA viruses, the Mononegavirales (12, 45) , which is characterized by low productivity, neurotropism, and nuclear localization for transcription and replication (8) . Although BDV was originally described as an agent of nonpurulent encephalomyelitis in horses in Germany (40) , BDV infection has now been found in a wide range of vertebrate species, including sheep, cattle, cats, and ostriches (6, 28, 40) . Recent epidemiological studies have suggested that BDV infection also occurs in humans and that it may be related to certain psychiatric diseases (7, 13, 22, 27, 43) . Human BDV was isolated from the peripheral blood granulocyte cell fraction of a psychiatric patient (35) . Furthermore, we have also demonstrated BDV infection in the brain of a schizophrenic patient with a very recent onset of disease (32) .
BDV shows noncytolytic replication in cultured cells. However, neonatal rats infected with BDV develop persistent infection and show developmental disturbances affecting specific areas of the brain (4, 9, 14, 19, 42) . Neonatal BDV infection also results in a variety of behavioral abnormalities and neuroanatomical disturbances without generalized meningitis or encephalitis (14, 19, 33, 41) . Recent studies demonstrated that neonatal BDV infection directly alters concentrations of neurotransmitters, including norepinephrine and serotonin, in the brain (36) . Furthermore, BDV infection displayed a progressive decrease in synaptic density and plasticity, especially in the cortex and hippocampus, which preceded a significant dropout of cortical neurons in infected rats (16) . These observations indicated that BDV infection shows direct effects on the microenvironment of neural cells in the infected brain in absence of immunopathologically related brain damage.
The present study was performed to identify cellular binding protein(s) of the BDV p24 phosphoprotein. The BDV p24 protein is a nucleus-associated phosphoprotein and is assumed to be a cofactor of the polymerase protein of BDV in replication and transcription (26, 48) . Since BDV p24, as well as the BDV p40 nucleoprotein, is abundant in infected cultured cells and animal brains, it is possible that binding of the p24 protein to cellular factor(s) induces functional alterations in the infected neural cell environment. Here we report that BDV p24 specifically binds to amphoterin, which is a neurite outgrowth factor of 30 kDa abundant in the developing brain. The interaction between amphoterin and p24 proteins in vitro and in vivo was confirmed by several different techniques, including far-Western blotting, p24 protein affinity chromatography, and mammalian two-hybrid and immunoprecipitation analyses. We also demonstrated that infection with BDV, as well as purified p24 protein in the medium, significantly inhibited cell process outgrowth of cells grown on laminin. Furthermore, migration activity of the cells to laminin was also decreased by BDV infection. Our results suggest that BDV infection causes a functional disturbance of amphoterin in cells by the interaction of the p24 protein. This, in turn, may result in neurodevelopmental damage in the early brain, as reported in neonatal rats infected with BDV.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell lines and viruses. MDCK (canine kidney), C6 (rat glioma), SK-N-SH (human neuroblastoma), and COS-7 cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS). The OL cell line, derived from human oligodendroglioma, was grown in high-DMEM glucose (4.5%) supplemented with 10% FCS. Three BDV-infected cell lines, OL/BDV (32), C6BV (10), and SK-N/BDV, obtained by establishing a BDV-strain He80-1 infection in SK-N-SH cells, were maintained under the same conditions as the parental cell lines. These cells produced infectious BDV.
Preparation of whole-cell, cytoplasmic, and nuclear extracts. To isolate wholecell extract, cells on plates 100 mm in diameter were resuspended in buffer C (50 mM HEPES-KOH [pH 7.8], 420 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA [pH 8.0], 5 mM MgCl 2 , 20% glycerol, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 2 g of aprotinin/ml, 2 g of pepstatin/ml, and 2 g of leupeptin/ml) by passing through a 25-gauge needle five to ten times. The resulting suspension was centrifuged at 4°C for 15 min at 18,000 ϫ g, and the supernatant was used as the whole-cell lysate. The cytoplasmic and nuclear extracts were prepared as follows. The cells were harvested in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and centrifuged at 4°C for 1 min at 2,000 ϫ g. The cell pellets were washed twice with PBS and resuspended in 400 l of buffer A (10 mM HEPES-KOH [pH 7.8], 10 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA [pH 8.0], and 0.1% NP-40). The suspension was vortexed and centrifuged at 4°C for 1 min at 2,000 ϫ g. The resulting supernatant was used as the cytoplasmic extract. The pellet was resuspended in 100 l of buffer C and rotated for 30 min at 4°C; then the lysate was centrifuged at 4°C for 15 min at 18,000 ϫ g, and the supernatant was used as the nuclear extract.
Far-Western assay. The cell extracts were denatured by boiling in sample buffer and subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) analysis using 10% gels. After electrophoresis, proteins were electrotransferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes, which were then blocked with 5% skimmed milk in PBS-0.05% Tween 20 (PBS-T) overnight at 4°C. As probes, 6 g of glutathione S-transferase (GST)-p24, GST, or purified p24 protein produced from Escherichia coli per ml was allowed to bind to blotted proteins in PBS-T containing 5% (wt/vol) skimmed milk overnight at 4°C. The expression and purification of the recombinant GST-p24 and removal of GST from GST-p24 were described elsewhere (51) . The blots were washed three times with PBS-T for 30 min and were then reacted with anti-GST mouse monoclonal antibody (MAb) or anti-p24 rabbit polyclonal antibody (PAb) in PBS-T containing 5% skimmed milk for 1 h at room temperature. After washing, the membranes were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (IgG) or goat anti-rabbit IgG for 1 h at 4°C. Reacted proteins on the membranes were then visualized by the enhancedchemiluminescence system (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden).
BDV p24 affinity column and ion-exchange chromatography. The BDV p24 affinity column was constructed by binding purified BDV p24 to NHS-activated Sepharose 4FF (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) as follows. GST was cleaved from the GST-fused BDV p24 with PreScission protease, and purified p24 protein was used in excess to ensure saturation of the N-hydroxysuccinimideactivated Sepharose with ligand-coupling buffer (0.2 M NaHCO 3 and 0.5 M NaCl [pH 8.3] ). Unbound protein was removed from the column with washing buffer (cold 1 mM HCl), and the ligand-coupling buffer was rapidly applied to the column. The column was then stored overnight at 4°C. For blocking, the column was treated with high pH buffer (0.5 M ethanolamine and 0.5 M NaCl [pH 8.3]) and was washed six times with 3 bed volumes of high pH buffer followed by low pH buffer (0.1 M CH 3 COOH and 0.5 M NaCl [pH 4.0]). The column was equilibrated with 3 bed volumes of PBS, the cell extract from MDCK cells was loaded onto the column, and unbound proteins were allowed to flow through the column. The column was then washed at 4°C with 5 bed volumes of washing buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8 .0] and 0.5 M NaCl) and was eluted with buffer B (100 mM glycine-HCl [pH 2.7] and 0.5 M NaCl) until eluting proteins could not be detected by SDS-PAGE analysis with silver staining.
After p24 affinity column chromatography, the samples were subjected to ion-exchange chromatography using HiTrap Q (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). We examined elution buffers with several pH values (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.0, 7.5, 8.0, or 8.5]), and the most efficient pH for protein elution (7.5) was selected. The fractions containing proteins from the column were collected and subjected to SDS-PAGE and far-Western analysis using the p24 probe as described above.
Microsequence analysis. Proteins were resolved by SDS-PAGE and transblotted onto PVDF membranes. The membranes were stained for protein with Ponceau S (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.), and the 30-and 26-kDa bands were excised. The N-terminal sequence of the protein in the excised membrane was analyzed by Biologica Co., Tokyo, Japan. A basic local alignment search tool search (1) of the nonredundant protein database at the National Center for Biotechnology Information was used to identify sequences homologous to those obtained by amino acid sequencing.
Plasmid construction. The BDV cDNA expression plasmids used for mammalian two-hybrid analysis were generated as follows. BDV cDNAs corresponding to BDV p24 open reading frames were amplified with sense (5Ј-TGC GGA TCC GTA TGG CAA CGC GAC CAT CGA GTC-3) and antisense (5Ј-TTG ACG CGT TTA TGG TAT GAT GTC CCA TTC AT-3Ј) primers using sample RNA from MDCK cells persistently infected with BDV (MDCK/BDV) (17) by reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR). The PCR products were digested with BamHI and MluI and were cloned into vectors for the two-hybrid assay, pBIND and pACT (Promega, Madison, Wis.), and were designated GAL4-p24 and VP16-p24, respectively. To generate GAL4-p40 and VP16-p40, the entire BDV p40 cDNA sequence was digested from pcDL-N. Wild (23) and was cloned into the BamHI and KpnI sites of pBIND and pACT. Rat amphoterin cDNA was amplified with sense (5Ј-TAC GGA TCC GTA TGG GCA AAG GAG ATC CTA AG-3Ј) and antisense (5Ј-TCG ACG CGT CAT GCG TAG AAC CAA CTT ATT CA-3Ј) primers using RNA from C6 cells by RT-PCR. The resulting cDNA was cloned into the two-hybrid vectors digested with BamHI and KpnI and was designated GAL4-APT and VP16-APT.
Mammalian two-hybrid assay. COS-7 cells were transfected with luciferase reporter plasmid, pG5luc (Promega), and test plasmids (1.0 g) using TransFast transfection reagent (Promega) in six-well culture plates. Forty-eight hours after transfection, the cells were lysed in 500 l of lysis buffer for 15 min at room temperature. After centrifugation at 18,000 ϫ g for 30 s, the cell extracts were assayed for luciferase activity using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega) according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
Immunoprecipitation assay. OL cells were cotransfected with FLAG-tagged amphoterin (pcD-APT/FLAG) and p24 expression (pP-wild) plasmids. The construction of pP-wild is described elsewhere (46) . At 48 h posttransfection, transfected cells were labeled for 6 h in methionine-free Eagle's medium with 150 Ci of [
35 S]methionine per ml. After labeling, the cells were lysed by freeze-thaw cycling in a buffer containing 10 mM Tris (pH 7.6), 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Nonidet P-40, and 1.0 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. After centrifugation, the soluble fraction was immunoprecipitated with anti-FLAG MAb for 2 h at 4°C, and the precipitates were then recovered by incubation with protein G-agarose beads (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, Calif.) for 2 h at 4°C. After thorough washing, proteins bound to the agarose beads were separated by SDS-PAGE as described previously (23, 46) .
Neurite outgrowth and transfilter migration assays. The culture plates were coated with the indicated amounts of laminin (Sigma Chemical Co.) at 4°C overnight. The wells were then washed twice with PBS and blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA). After FCS starvation for 2 h, the BDV-infected or uninfected cells were cultured on plates in serum-free DMEM at 37°C for 3 to 4 h to induce outgrowth or extension of the cells. The cells were then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with 0.05% toluidine blue or hematoxylin, and proportions of neurite-bearing cells (processes longer than 1 diameter of the cell soma) in at least four independent fields were counted under a light microscope (Nikon Co., Tokyo, Japan). To determine the viability of cells during the assay, trypan blue or Hoechst staining was also performed in the C6 cells cultured with purified p24 protein and antiamphoterin antibody.
The migration assay was carried out in Transwell chambers (filter pore size, 12 m; Corning Costar) essentially as described previously (15) . Briefly, the lower surface of the filter was coated with the indicated amounts of laminin at 4°C overnight. The filter was washed twice with PBS and blocked with BSA. Cells were placed in the upper chamber at 2 ϫ 10 5 cells/ml and were cultured for 6 h or overnight. After fixing with cold methanol, the cells were stained with 0.05% toluidine blue and removed from the upper surface of the filter. The cells that had migrated to the lower surface were then examined under a light microscope. Photomicrographs were taken with a Fujix digital camera HC-300Zi (Nikon Co.), and five independent fields per filter were measured for the proportion of migrated cells in the observation fields using MacScope software (MITANI Co., Fukui, Japan).
Rat amphoterin expression and antibody production. A baculovirus expression system encoding for rat amphoterin protein was prepared as follows. A cDNA fragment encoding rat amphoterin was amplified with sense (APT-1; 5Ј-TCG GAA TTC CAA CTA AAC ATG GGC AAA GGA GA-3Ј) and antisense (APT-2; 5Ј-TCG GGT ACC CAT GCG TAG AAC CAA CTT ATT CA-3) primers by RT-PCR, and the amplified fragment was inserted into the EcoRI and KpnI sites of the pcDL-His eukaryotic expression plasmid (23, 46) to create pcDL-His-AMP. To generate pFastBac-AMP donor plasmid for the baculovirus expression system, a rat amphoterin cDNA fragment was digested from pcDLHis-AMP and was cloned into the PstI and KpnI sites of the pFastBac baculovirus donor plasmid (GIBCO/BRL, Grand Island, N.Y.). Recombinant amphoterinexpressing baculovirus (Bac-AMP) was constructed using the BAC-TO-BAC Baculovirus Expression System (GIBCO/BRL) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Purification of histidine-tagged amphoterin produced in the baculovirus expression system was performed using a His-Trap Kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) according to the manufacturer's recommendations from Bac-AMP-infected High Five cells (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.). Antiamphoterin immune sera were prepared by immunization of rabbits. Briefly, 4-week-old rabbits were immunized intramuscularly with recombinant rat amphoterin in Freund's complete adjuvant, and booster injections were continued until production of antibodies to amphoterin was observed on immunoblotting.
Northern blot analysis. Total RNAs were extracted from BDV-infected or uninfected C6 cells grown on laminin-coated plates using an RNA isolation kit (Nippon Gene, Toyama, Japan). Aliquots of 5 g of total RNA were electrophoresed through a 1% agarose gel containing 2.2% formaldehyde and transferred onto nylon membranes (GeneScreen Plus; NEN-Dupont, Boston, Mass.). The membranes were then analyzed by Northern (RNA) blot hybridization with [ 32 P]rUTP-labeled antisense riboprobes. To generate the riboprobes, amphoterin cDNA was amplified with APT-1 and APT-2 by RT-PCR and was inserted into the polycloning site of pBluescript II SK(Ϫ). The plasmid coding ␤-actin cDNA (pB-actin) was kindly provided by J. Katahira (Osaka University). The plasmid DNAs were linearized with EcoRI (for amphoterin probe) and Eco81I (for ␤-actin probe), and 32 P-labeled riboprobes were synthesized with in vitro transcription using T7 or T3 RNA polymerase. The blotted membranes were hybridized with the probes (10 6 cpm/ml) in ULTRAhyb buffer (Ambion, Inc., Austin, Tex.) at 68°C overnight. After washing, specific reaction was detected by exposure to X-ray film at Ϫ70°C.
Semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis of expression of receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE). Total RNAs were extracted from BDV-infected or uninfected C6 cells (2 ϫ 10 5 cells) grown with or without laminin coat. First-strand cDNAs were synthesized from aliquots of 1 g of total RNAs by the Thermoscript RT-PCR System (GIBCO/BRL). The resulting cDNAs were used as templates for PCR amplification with the following primers: 5Ј-GAG CCA CTT ATG CTG AGC TG-3Ј and 5Ј-CTG TGA GCT CTG ACC GAA GC-3Ј. PCR was performed in a total volume of 25 l containing 2 l of cDNA and 1.25 U of Taq polymerase (Amplitaq Gold; Perkin-Elmer). The reaction mixture was preincubated at 94°C for 5 min followed by 32 cycles of PCR at 94°C for 30 s, 58°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s. As a control for RNA input, levels of ␤-actin (primers, 5Ј-ATG GTG GGA ATG GGT CAG AAG-3Ј and 5Ј-TAT CCT GAC CCT GAA GTA CCC CAT-3Ј) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (GAPDH detection primer set; TOYOBO Inc., Tokyo, Japan) were assayed. The amplification products were resolved on 1.5% agarose gels. The images of agarose gels were captured electronically, and the pixels were inverted. The intensity of each band was quantified using NIH Image.
IFA. Intracellular localization of amphoterin and BDV p24 proteins was analyzed by indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA). The cells were grown on laminin for 3 to 4 h at 37°C and were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde prior to treatment with 0.4% Triton X-100. After reaction with the anti-p24 MAb (49) and antiamphoterin PAb as the first antibodies, the cells were stained with fluorescein isothiocynate-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit and Cy3-conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc., West Grove, Pa.). Immunofluorescence was detected using an epifluorescence microscope (Nikon Co.).
RESULTS

BDV p24 phosphoprotein binds a 30-kDa protein.
Previous studies have demonstrated that BDV p24 protein is a major product among the viral proteins, and it is always detected in BDV-infected cultured cells and rat brain cells (2, 3) . These observations suggest a possibility that BDV p24 may directly alter the host cell environments by binding to host cellular factor(s). Therefore, we attempted to identify the cellular factor(s) that binds to BDV p24 phosphoprotein. We first performed far-Western blotting using extracts of several cell lines from various species, including human (OL and SK-N-SH), monkey (COS-7), rat (C6), and dog (MDCK). Details of the isolation of cell extracts and far-Western analysis are described in Materials and Methods. As a probe, recombinant BDV p24 protein expressed in E. coli was purified as a GST-tagged fusion protein and used. The purified GST protein was also used as a negative control probe. After hybridization of these probes, p24-binding proteins were detected with anti-p24 PAb or anti-GST MAb. As shown in Fig. 1 , an intense band was found at around 30 kDa in all cell lines examined using GSTp24 protein as the probe (Fig. 1A and C, arrowhead) . No unambiguous reactive band was detected in the GST-probed membranes (Fig. 1B and D) . Furthermore, we detected the 30-kDa bands in both the nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions of the cell lines (data not shown).
To verify the binding of BDV p24 to the 30-kDa protein, we next constructed a BDV p24 affinity column using recombinant p24 protein from E. coli (see Materials and Methods). The column was loaded with cellular extract from MDCK cells and was washed extensively to remove nonspecifically bound proteins. The specifically bound proteins were than eluted with buffer B. For further purification of the p24-binding proteins, the eluted fractions from the p24 affinity column were sub- jected to ion-exchange chromatography with elution buffers of different pH. Our results indicated that elution buffer of pH 7.5 effectively eluted proteins from the column (data not shown), so this pH was therefore selected for further analysis. Several fractions from the ion-exchange column were then subjected to SDS-PAGE and far-Western blotting with the BDV p24 probe. As shown in Fig. 2A , we clearly detected two bands at 30 and 26 kDa in some fractions from the column, confirming that BDV p24 protein can specifically bind to cellular factors of around 30 kDa.
To determine the origins of the proteins purified from the p24 affinity and ion-exchange chromatography columns, we transferred the proteins onto PVDF membranes followed by microsequencing analysis by Biologica Co. as described in Materials and Methods. The amino acid sequences of the N termini of proteins were obtained. The sequence of the lower band exactly matched that of BDV p24 protein, indicating that the band was p24 eluted from the BDV p24 affinity column. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the upper band was GKGDPKKPRGK (Fig. 2B) . As shown by a basic local alignment search tool search (1) of the nonredundant protein database at the National Center for Biotechnology Information, these sequences were identical to those present in rat amphoterin-HMG-1. Amphoterin-HMG-1 is a developmentally regulated nonhistone heparin-binding protein of 30 kDa that is abundantly expressed in the embryonic brain and in transformed cells from various species (34, 37, 38) . The sequence of amphoterin-HMG-1 is well conserved across different species (34) . These results suggested that the p24-binding protein identified in the MDCK cells was a dog homologue of the rat protein, amphoterin.
Amphoterin specifically binds to BDV p24 protein in vivo. To confirm the binding of amphoterin to BDV p24 protein in vivo, we next used a GAL4/VP16-based mammalian two-hybrid system in COS-7 cells. The rat amphoterin cDNA (30) was reverse transcribed and amplified from total RNA extracted from a rat glioma cell line, C6. The cDNAs corresponding to amphoterin and BDV p24 and p40 ORFs were fused to the VP16 transactivating domain (VP16-APT, VP16-p24, and VP16-p40) or the GAL4 DNA-binding domain (GAL4-APT, GAL4-p24, and GAL4-p40). Each combination of the individual constructs and a luciferase reporter plasmid were cotransfected into COS-7 cells. Forty-eight hours after transfection, luciferase activity was measured in cell extracts as an index of protein-protein interactions (Fig. 2C) . As previously reported, interaction between BDV p40 and p24 proteins was clearly demonstrated in cells transfected with VP16-p40 and GAL4-p24 or with VP16-p24 and GAL4-p40 (Fig. 2C) . Furthermore, oligomerization of the p24 protein was also observed in cells cotransfected with VP16-p24 and GAL4-p24 (Fig. 2C) . Transfection with VP16-APT and GAL4-p24 or VP16-p24 and GAL4-APT showed significant luciferase activities compared with the negative control plasmids (Fig. 2C) . In contrast, no interaction was detected between VP16-APT and GAL4-p40-transfected cells. We repeated this experiment at least six times and obtained similar results in each experiment. For further verification of the binding between the p24 protein and amphoterin in vivo, immunoprecipitation analysis was performed in 35 S-labeled OL cells that are cotransfected with p24-and FLAG-tagged amphoterin-expression plasmids. The transfected cells were harvested and immunoprecipitated with anti-FLAG antibody. As shown in Fig. 2D , the p24 protein was clearly coimmunoprecipitated with amphoterin (Fig. 2D, lane  3) . Furthermore, amphoterin protein was also observed to be immunoprecipitated by using anti-p24 MAb in the cells (data S-labeled OL cells were cotransfected with p24-and FLAGtagged amphoterin expression plasmids, and interaction between the proteins was analyzed by immunoprecipitation using anti-FLAG antibody. Lane 1, control plasmid transfected; lane 2, pcD-APT/FLAG alone; lane 3, pcD-APT/FLAG and pP-wild. (37, 39) . Amphoterin was found to be the endogenously occurring ligand that binds to the extracellular moiety of RAGE (18) . Amphoterin-RAGE interaction enhances neurite outgrowth when extension of cytoplasmic processes is stimulated by matrix proteins such as laminin (15, 30, 34, 39) . Therefore, we next examined whether the p24 protein can directly inhibit cell process outgrowth of neural cells. To observe the process efficiently, C6 glial cells were cultured on laminin-coated plates in medium containing purified p24 protein or antiamphoterin PAb. As a negative control, the cells were also cultured with purified p40 protein or BSA. As shown in Fig. 3A , the p24 protein in the medium, as well as antiamphoterin PAb, efficiently inhibited extension of the cells in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 3A, panels a, b, e, and f) , while the p40 protein and BSA did not show any effect on the cell process of C6 cells (Fig. 3A, panels c, d, g, and h ). Figure  3B shows that cell process inhibition in p24 and antiamphoterin administration is not simply apoptosis or death of the cells. This observation suggested that binding between p24 and amphoterin proteins inhibits the cell process outgrowth of neural cells by interfering with amphoterin-RAGE interaction on the cell surface.
BDV infection inhibits neurite outgrowth and migration of neural cells. The results described suggest a possibility that BDV infection can influence the functions of amphoterin by expression of the p24 protein. To examine this possibility, we investigated the functional abilities of amphoterin in several BDV-infected neural cell types, C6BV, OL/BDV, and SK-N/ BDV. The infected cells were cultured on laminin-coated plates, and the proportions of cell process outgrowth of the cells were determined after 3 to 4 h in serum-free culture. As shown in Fig. 4 , the number of neurite-bearing cells was significantly reduced in the BDV-infected cells (Fig. 4A , panels g to l), although no apparent differences were observed between the infected and uninfected cells when cultured in normal medium (Fig. 4A, panels a to f) . The cell process outgrowths of the BDV-infected cells were reduced to 30 to 60% of those in uninfected cells (Fig. 4B) . To demonstrate whether BDV infection causes the decrease of the cell process outgrowth in these cells, we infected BDV to C6 cells and the cell process was observed at different times postinfection. The cells were collected at different percentages of the infection and were replated onto a laminin-coated plate. As shown in Fig. 4C , the number of the outgrowth-possessing cells was gradually de- Recent studies have also revealed that amphoterin-RAGE interaction plays an important role in cell motility (15, 47) . Therefore, we next used a transfilter migration assay to assess motility of the BDV-infected C6 cells. As shown in Fig. 5 , BDV infection clearly affected the migration activity of the infected cells to the laminin-coated surface; the infected cells showed a reduction of the activity to about 30% of that of uninfected C6 cells (Fig. 5B) . Furthermore, migration activity of the cells was correlated with the amount of laminin on the lower surface (Fig. 5B) . These results suggested that BDV infection affects the functional abilities of amphoterin in infected cells.
Expression and intracellular localization of amphoterin in BDV-infected cells. To examine whether the p24 protein in BDV-infected cells affects the levels of amphoterin mRNA and protein expression, we next performed Northern and Western blot analyses using total RNAs and proteins from BDV-infected and uninfected C6 cells after 3 to 4 h of culture on laminin, respectively. As shown in Fig. 6A and B, both amphoterin transcript and protein were detected at similar levels in the infected and uninfected cells, indicating that the production of amphoterin was not affected by BDV infection.
Previous studies have demonstrated that amphoterin becomes localized to growth cones or leading edges in cells during the process of extension and is secreted from the cell surface to promote neurite outgrowth by the interaction with RAGE (15, 30, 34, 38) . Thus, we next investigated intracellular localization of amphoterin in BDV-infected cells. After culture on laminin for 3 h, the infected and uninfected C6 cells were fixed and stained with anti-p24 MAb and antiamphoterin PAb. As previously demonstrated (30, 34) , amphoterin was diffusely found in both the nucleus and cytoplasm in the cells in both infected (Fig. 6C, panel c) and uninfected cells (Fig. 6C, panel  a) , while the protein was also clearly localized at the growth cone of the uninfected cells (Fig. 6C, panels a and b, arrowhead) . On the other hand, the localization of amphoterin at the growth cone or leading edge was found to be reduced in the BDV-infected cells (Fig. 6C, panel c) . Furthermore, the p24 MAb revealed that the BDV p24 protein was colocalized with amphoterin protein in the infected cells. Colocalization of the proteins was also detected at the BDV-specific foci in the nuclei of infected cells (Fig. 6C, panels d to f, arrowheads) . These observations suggested the possibility that the binding of p24 protein may influence intracellular movement of amphoterin and inhibits the leading-edge localization of the protein in the cells.
Level of RAGE transcription in BDV-infected cells. Previous studies have also demonstrated that interaction of amphoterin with RAGE up-regulates the level of RAGE transcription through the Spl-binding sites within the promoter of RAGE (25, 39) . Thus, to examine the hypothesis that the p24 protein blocks amphoterin-RAGE interaction by inhibiting secretion of amphoterin from the cell surface and affects the extracellular roles of amphoterin, such as neurite outgrowth and cell -infected (panels b, d , f, h, j, and l) and uninfected (panels a, c, e, g, i, and k) C6, OL, and SK-N-SH cells were grown under normal conditions (panels a to f) or on plates coated with laminin (2.5 g/ml) (panels g to l). The cells were cultured for 3 to 4 h and were then fixed and briefly stained with hematoxylin. The proportions of neurite-bearing cells in at least four independent fields were counted in persistently (B) and acutely infected (C) cells under a light microscope. Bars and vertical lines represent the means and standard deviations of independent experiments, respectively. Black and white bars indicate BDV-infected and uninfected cells, respectively. Double asterisks indicate the level of statistical significance (P Ͻ 0.005) determined by Student's t test using the Statcel software (Oms publishing Inc., Tokyo, Japan).
FIG. 4. BDV infection inhibits neurite outgrowth and migration of neural cells. (A) BDV
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BDV p24 PROTEIN BINDS TO AMPHOTERIN 8747 motility, we analyzed expression level of RAGE mRNA in BDV-infected cells. The BDV-infected and uninfected C6 cells were cultured with or without laminin coating for 3 to 4 h, and total cellular RNAs were extracted from the cells. To determine the expression level of RAGE in the cells, we used semiquantitative RT-PCR as described in Materials and Methods. As shown in Fig. 7A , expression of RAGE mRNA was clearly activated in uninfected C6 cells grown on laminin (Fig. 7A,  lane 3, and B) . On the other hand, the BDV-infected C6 cells showed a reduced activation level of RAGE mRNA to almost 55% of that of uninfected cells even in culture on laminincoated plates, although expression of the RAGE mRNA was equally detected in the BDV-infected and uninfected cells when the cells were cultured without laminin (Fig. 7A , lanes 1, 2, and 4, and B). We repeated this experiment at least three times and always obtained similar results in each experiment. This result demonstrated that secretion of amphoterin protein from the cell surface was reduced in the BDV-infected neural cells.
DISCUSSION
The p24 phosphoprotein of BDV is an abundant protein in infected cultured cells and in infected animal brains (2, 3) . Although the precise role of the protein in the viral life cycle has not yet been determined, it is assumed that the protein associates and cooperates with the pol protein to play a pivotal role in viral transcription and replication in the nucleus (26, 48) . In this study, we demonstrated that a 30-kDa protein specifically binds to the bacterially and mammalianly expressed BDV p24 protein using far-Western blotting, p24 protein affinity chromatography, and mammalian two-hybrid and immunoprecipitation analyses ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). Microsequencing revealed that the N-terminal sequence of the 30-kDa protein exactly matches that of rat amphoterin-HMG-1 protein (Fig.  2B) . Note that the possibility that far-Western blotting using denaturing of cellular lysates fails to detect other specific binding proteins in the cells remains.
Amphoterin is a 30-kDa heparin-binding protein, which was first isolated from the perinatal rat brain as a neurite outgrowth-promoting adhesive factor (37) . The level of amphoterin in the rat brain gradually decreases during brain development (18, 30) , indicating that this protein is developmentally regulated. The sequence of amphoterin is well conserved across different species; the sequences of human (52) , pig (49) , cow (21) , and rat homologues (30) are all composed of 214 amino acids, and the degree of homology is more than 98%. Indeed, we detected the 30-kDa protein in all cell lines from various species examined by far-Western blotting (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, amphoterin has a highly dipolar sequence homologous to the HMG-1 group proteins (30) . As HMG-1 protein, amphoterin must have a feature of DNA-binding protein and play roles in transcription, replication, chromatin assembly, and stabilization of chromatin structure in the nucleus (5, 24) .
Amphoterin is abundantly expressed in immature and malignant cells. The protein has been shown to be highly enriched at the growth cones and was concentrated at the leading edges of neuronal cells in the extending processes (15, 30, 34) . Previous studies suggested that although amphoterin lacks a classic secretion signal, the protein plays essential roles for the cell processes at the cell surface (11, 18, 29, 37, 39) . Surface coating of culture plates with amphoterin efficiently induced neurite outgrowth of primary rat brain cells (30, 37) . On the other hand, antibody to amphoterin inhibited neurite extension in cultured neuronal cells (34) . Furthermore, it has recently been demonstrated that amphoterin is an endogenously occurring ligand that binds to the extracellular moiety of RAGE (18) . The amphoterin-RAGE interaction directly mediated neurite outgrowth in neural cell lines and primary rat brain cells (18) . Also, the neurite outgrowth reaction of the cells was blocked in the presence of soluble RAGE or anti-RAGE antibody. These In addition to the neurite outgrowth function, amphoterin has been suggested to have several other extracellular roles. Daston and Ratner (11) reported that amphoterin is important for neuron-glial cell interaction, which is correlated with diminished amphoterin levels in glial cells. Furthermore, a function of amphoterin in the early phase of cell differentiation was also suggested (29) . Recently, it was reported that amphoterin regulates cell migration of immature and transformed cells (15) and that blockage of RAGE-amphoterin signaling suppresses tumor growth and metastases (47) . Moreover, it has been also demonstrated that activation of RAGE by amphoterin promotes cell survival through increased expression of the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 (20) . Together with these observations, it is also likely that amphoterin is critical in maturation or construction of the central nervous system (CNS), as well as in network formation of neuronal cells in the developing or injured brain.
Previous studies demonstrated that persistent infection with BDV induced functional alterations of the brain in the absence of immunopathology-related brain damage (4, 9, 14, 19, 42) . It has been reported that BDV-infected neonatal rats show developmental damage and neuroanatomical disturbances characterized by degeneration of hippocampal neurons, cortical shrinkage, cerebellar hypoplasia, and degeneration of Purkinje cell neurons in the cerebellum (14, 16, 41, 42) . Furthermore, chronic astrocytosis and microgliosis, as well as progressive decreases in synaptic density and plasticity, were observed in the brains of neonatally infected rats (16, 19, 44) . These observations suggested that BDV infection could directly affect brain development or its function without direct destruction of infected neuronal cells.
The binding between BDV p24 and amphoterin suggests a mechanism for the neuropathogenesis of BDV in infected animal brains. Analyses using BDV-infected cultured cells demonstrated that the BDV infection, as well as bacterially expressed p24 protein, can efficiently inhibit cell process outgrowth and migration of neural cells (Fig. 3 to 5 ) and can also reduce the leading-edge localization of amphoterin in the cells grown on laminin (Fig. 6) . Furthermore, expression of RAGE mRNA was not comparably enhanced between the BDV-infected and uninfected neural cells (Fig. 7) . These results suggest that intracellular binding of p24 protein with amphoterin inhibits the secretion or movement of amphoterin in infected neuronal cells. As secretion from the cell surface must be critical for the function of amphoterin (11, 15, 20, 29, 30, 39) , reduction of the secreted amphoterin may affect neuronal maturation or neural cell communication, especially during the early stages of brain development. This may result in developmental damage or disturbance of neuronal cells observed in neonatally BDV-infected rats. Investigation of the developmental process of the brains of BDV-infected neonatal animals, including vertically infected neonates, will be of interest not only from the biological perspective regarding amphoterin but also with regard to the pathogenesis of BDV p24 in CNS development.
Previous study has demonstrated a high level of expression of amphoterin mRNA in the areas of the cerebral cortex, hippocampus, and cerebellum of the developing CNS (18, 31) . There is evidence that granule cell neurons of the dentate gyrus and cerebellum of rat brains, as well as Purkinje cell neurons, are positive for amphoterin mRNA for at least 14 days after birth (W. Kamitani and K. Tomonaga, unpublished data). The CNS areas of neuronal degeneration observed in BDV-infected rats are consistent with those of amphoterin distribution in the developing brains, indicating the possibility that the functional disturbance of amphoterin is directly involved in neuronal degeneration or developmental damage in infected rat brains. The observation that BDV infection of postnatal day-15 rats does not cause significant signs of hippocampal neuron degeneration (42) supports this possibility. On the other hand, some of the cells most severely affected by the developmental damage in BDV-infected brains are not known to be infected. Therefore, it is also possible that extracellular p24 protein or infected Purkinje cells that connect with granule cell neurons play a role in the degeneration or developmental damage of neurons. Furthermore, the p24 protein in infected mature brains may influence the survival of neuronal cells from damage to immune responses or viral infections. Interestingly, it has been reported that expression of amphoterin is enhanced by proinflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin-1 and tumor necrosis factor (50; Kamitani and Tomonaga, unpublished). Injury to neuronal cells by accumulation of BDV p24 antigen should be investigated further to determine the neuropathogenesis of BDV. Experiments are currently in progress in our laboratory to detect interactions between amphoterin and p24 proteins in BDV-infected animal brains and to investigate the direct effects of p24 expression in the development of neonatal animal brains.
